Africa Against COVID-19: "Saving lives,
economies, and livelihoods" Campaign
African Ministers responsible for Health, ICT, and Transport on the rollout of Africa
Against COVID-19: “saving lives, economies, and livelihoods" campaign, have made
a call to African States to work towards harmonizing pre-entry and exit requirements
for cross border travel, and to increase mutual recogni on and cross-border
informa on exchange for enhanced surveillance.
Commitment by Members of the Mul -Sectorial Technical Taskforce on Trusted
Travel and Re-Opening of Borders

The following organiza ons have commi ed their diﬀerent strengths, mandates, and func onal personali es, to support the
AU Member States and the African con nent at large in fulﬁlling a trusted travel and safe re-opening of borders:

Recommenda ons for Ac on by African Governments
A. Pre-entry and exit requirements
Applica on of alterna ve measures to border
closure and quaran ne through a risk-based
approach.

Harmoniza on of measures, mutual recogni on and trust of
informa on shared about travelers among the Member
States.

Consider alterna ve tes ng protocol that u lizes
the rapid diagnos c an gen test (RDT) when PCR
tes ng is not readily available or result delivery
takes a long me.

States should not impose COVID-19 vaccina on as a
mandatory travel criteria un l when:
Ÿ There is sa sfactory access to the vaccine;
Ÿ Reasonable vaccina on coverage and suﬃcient evidence;
Ÿ Guidance on the use of the vaccine for travel is available.

B. Maintaining safe public health corridor
before, during, and a er travel
All States should
ensure that the
preven ve measures
are observed at all
mes.

Wash
Hands

Wear Mask

Sanitize

Social
Distance

C. Compliance to mul -na onal
trea es and set of regula ons

Compliance with ar cle 40 of
the Interna onal Health
Regula ons (2005): States
should not charge travelers
for interven ons meant to
protect public health.

The complete call for
Ac on document can be
accessed via the link:
h ps://africacdc.org/download/c
all-to-ac on-safe-reopening-ofborders-to-save-liveseconomies-and-livelihoods-inafrica/

